



































Development of supplemental tourism itineraries and relationships between tourism satisfaction and 
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Abstract：
Wakayama Prefecture hosted the 32nd National Health and Welfare Festival, Nenrinpic Kinokuni Wakayama 2019 in 
November 2019. This sporting event is an annual festival of sports competition and cultural activities by older persons 
aged 60 or over. As the cumulative total number of participants was 559,600, this participant sporting event was a great 
opportunity to promote Wakayama Prefecture as a tourism destination. The author collaborated with the Wakayama 
Prefectural Government and travel companies to conduct an educational program for practical skills at the Faculty of 
Tourism, Wakayama University in order to develop and guide supplemental tourism itineraries for the event participants. 
The purposes of this article were （a） to report the activities of the educational program for practical skills, and （b） 
to examine relationships between participants’ tourism satisfaction and psychological experience. The results were 





































































































































































































































































































ツアーの参加者 160 名（ツアーA31 名、ツアーC39 名、ツアー





アー中の高覚醒および低覚醒の快感情各 3 項目（Tsai et 
al., 2006）、理想とする高覚醒および低覚醒の快感情各 3項















　最終サンプルの74 名（ツアーA19 名、ツアーC4 名、ツアー
J38 名、ツアー L13 名）の平均年齢は67.9 歳であり、男性
37 名（50.0%）と女性 37 名（50.0%）であった。配偶関係
については、有配偶が 62 名（83.8%）、死別・離別が 8名





























































M SD Beta t-value VIF
性　別 0.17 1.48 1.10
年　齢 0.01 0.08 1.02
高覚醒快感情のギャップ 0.21 0.78 -0.33 -2.48* 1.47
































性化（Hinch & Ito, 2018）に必要不可欠である。今後は、
和歌山県を開催地に含むワールドマスターズゲームズ関西
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